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October 1, 2017 Update;
To All my Brothers and Sisters in Christ;
It sure has been a long 10 months. I went to Liberia in December 11, 2016, expecting to stay 6
months, to witness I,000’s of Salvations like many, many times before but God had a different
plan, yes the souls were saved but without me. I was hurting so bad, my people took me to
three Hospitals in Monrovia on Christmas Day, all closed, each one told us to reprogram my
hurt switch, come back in three days. Ha. This Sciatic Nerve problem started on my left side, I
was hurting so bad. I hurt no matter which way I set or Lay, 13 days past without any sleep, no
pain pills, getting worse every day. I called Jerry the Secretary of the HCMM; she made flight
arrangements for me to fly back to the States hoping to be operated on soon. As time passed,
the pain switched to my right side, my left leg became 30% dead and number, and my right leg
became 75% dead and num. I couldn’t walk without falling, even when using a walker. Test
after Test, month after month, 4- CATSCAN’s, 2- EMG’s, 1- MYELOGRAM and many other tests.
Hospital after Hospital, we traveled four round trips to Okla. City, traveled over 7000 miles
between Lubbock, Amarillo, Albuquerque plus 4 trips to Okla. City. Finally on September 11,
2017, I had a 4 ½ hour operation at Laser Spine in Okla. City. I know it will take another year for
my muscle strength to grow back like before. However God is in control and He knows all.
Please pray for me. Thank God our Ministry has continued without me, the ministry movie
crew just got back from far back in the jungle from their 6th Mission Trip this year, 2017 without
me. With God leading the way, the following has come to pass. Our crew showed the movie 90
times as shown in the following pages.
1st Mission Trip---14 times—-Adults = 1095, ----girls = 797, ----boys = 991
2nd Mission Trip---14 times---“ = 1019, ---- “ = 702, ---- “ = 833
3rd Mission Trip---20 times---- “ = 1622, ---- “= 1589, ---- “ = 1902
4th Mission Trip---15 times---- “ = 1071, ---- “ = 558, ---- “ = 677
5th Mission Trip---13 times---- “ = 885, ---- “ = 427, ---- “ = 781
6th Mission Trip---14 times---- “ = 1221, ---- “ = 1023, ---- “ = 1353
Total nights
90 times---- “ = 6992, ---- “ = 5106, ---- “ = 6534
Total Salvations this year since January, 2017 to October, 2017==18,635
Total Salvations to date since we started in 2005. = 178,000 Salvations. Keep in mind
We never go back to show in the same area location for 10 years. Attached are pictures and the
90 movie night’s Salvations listings to give you all a better understanding. Thanks so much for
your Love, Prayers and Your Sacrificial giving, without You, and without God leading the way,
this Ministry would not have been.
Again, Thank You all.
You’re Brother in Jesus our Savior.
William “dub” Hays

I am very sorry I haven't kept you all updated on the success of this Ministry. It's hard to understand and
believe what all that has happened the last 12 years, God has blessed this Ministry so much. Always
donations continued to come. The Ministry continued to grow. We have a Compound in the City of
Monrovia, Liberia, with a 10' cement fence with prison wire on top with 16' double steel front gates. We
have five families, ministry employees living inside. We have built a 76' x 75' Chapel inside Compound
that seats 200 plus people where our Asst. Manager shows free Bible movies 3-5 nights each week. We
have 75 plus Bible movies such as Abraham, Moses, Esther, Samson, etc. to show. This is what we do in
the City of Monrovia, Liberia. We teach the Bible to all with Movies with no Alter calls. Our main job is
to go 300-400 miles back into the jungle to show only one movie, “The Passion of The Christ “where we
have three Alter calls each night for New Salvations, Rededications and Children Salvations 4 - 12 years
old. All walk to come, sit on the ground to watch Movie. An approximate minimum of 800 to 4000 come
each night. Attached you will see six Mission Trips this year, the Ministry Pastors and crew were
blessed to show the movie 90 times this year, 2017 trying hard to show 100 times.

New Chapel we built in 2016 with 2 left and right
rolling front doors, 16 ' wide x 8' tall.

Chapel Sign, 3' x 5' on front of Chapel

Adults shown have worked for me or the Ministry
for 38 years. Picture behind Chapel in Compound

Left side front view of our 200' x 200' Compound

Movie Theater between two 40’ ocean shipping
containers where our Asst. Mgr. shows Bible movies

right side inside Compound behind Chapel

The ministry vehicles are ready to go hundreds of miles back into the jungle to save lost souls for our Lord. Sounds
easy, we have shown the movie “ The Passion of The Christ” 590 times never in the same area location for 10 years.

The last 12 years we have shipped 14 - 40' ocean shipping
14 vehicles, 224,000 plus pcs. Clothing, 28,000 pairs shoes,

Setting on pallets are some of the approximate 100,000
Bibles we shipped and have given to the New Adult
Salivations in Liberia, West Africa the last 12 years.

A small village town where we will show
65,000 plus color & copy books, Crayola’s, pencils, etc.

Local Free Laundromat down at one of the creeks, think
about it, a whole life time without electricity, no running
water, no inside toilets, no Government assistance.
We are blessed !

